MTDUFE:
HE CHALLENGES YOU FACE TODAY MAY BE |jRGE,

They may be small compared to lvhat others
arc iacini. They may b'e financial or career
related. They mav be about health or relationships.
No matter #hat'categorythey.may fall under, ybu
quite simply are in a chaotic, uneasy state of
rirind. You are 30, 40 or 5O-something-and you're
in the midst of a malaise, sense of generll discontent

or what some rnight call a crisis.lhc rnomcnts of
your life may seem like a time of despair and
fiopelessness I emotionally painful with ndsolution
in sight. Or it ma1' feel like a depression. a deep
psychological mt with no rope to pull vour self up
to the light of dav.
If r.ou are f'eeling this wav you arc not alone. I mav
have identified'vour oerional crisis. but it doesnt
take a rocket s6ientl'st to be able to accomplish
such a feat. Here's where it takes more than being
any kind of a scientist. What I am going to suggesi
to you requires rnore than knorvledge or anything
beyond traditional education c:ur offe"r you. Fcir youi
consideration, I am going to propose to you that
your current crisis may very well be a blessing.
I believe that much, if not all of our ol,r.n personal
discord, is a prompting, a nudge so to speak From
our unconditioned, all-loving Self saving to us:
"Hev this is not who vou intended vourself to bc
in t6is lifetime. I'm gii'ing you a kic( rvhere it nray
seem to hurt a bit or a great deal. Oh, and by the
rvav I will continue to o-ut vou into situations and
relitionships you label'"bad" vntll vou alvaken to
the magnificehce you intended to'be and ex?ress
in rhis lifetirne."
In this way, a midlife crisis is an opporLunit),1 It is a
spiritual text message to you that changes are required
in your lif,e. The result, by creating lhese changes,
will be both beneficial and
positive; not onlv ior you,

hut fbr ali pcoplc n'ho you
personally and professionallv

interact with. To besin the
process of change, 1'ou must

first

become a\\'are that

change is real and possible,
and inevitable. like death
and taxes.

i

ask you this "Wlgt

do what you do?"
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do

Mull it

you
over

for a r,vhile, and when you discover an answer,

think about how you would apply it to any or all
aspects of your life. In doing'io, you can reveal
your intention in any given rrontent. Responding
to this question gives i'ou valuable informatiorr ai
to whetJrer or not you are living 1'our life fully and
authentically. You-are also revelaiing the pavbff of
vour actions. behaviors and the situations that vou
willlngly parlicipate in. lf thc payoff is a sens6 of
emptiness or iry hopelessness, it is a signal for
change. If the 'payoff is loneliness,
depression,

anger, resentment, rage or any other negative emo-

tion. consider vourself awdre and blessed that

there is a parl of vou that loves vou so much that
it is makiirg an e?fort to show'irou that your socalled crisiiis quite simply arr awakening. At this
point. all that ii required of you is to decTare your
po\ver. standup and say, "l am rcad_v to tnke full
Vesponsibilitl, Joi my life! I'clon't know hoii I am goirig to
do'it; howtiei t'miviliing to allow it to happen."''
This is hr-rw growh ancl transfonnation begins - one
step at a tlrne, one day at a tlme.
Midlife can be a glorious time. It is a time to
admit that we reallf haven't gro\\Tlup and aren't as
mature as we thodght. lt is"a time for incredible
positive change fbr burselves as well as the people
around us. Bv our 30s and 40s we've all "bcen
around the b{ock" several times. The oroblem is
that so many of us refuse to consider'taking an
alternate route.
As 1'ou consider an alternate path, try to remember
that in the end. vou rviil not be remembered for
the size of your bdnk accounls, the car vou drove or
hor.r,rnany'dcgrccs you received from an accredited
university. WJrat witt Ue remembered is the love
vou offeied others. the kindness vou soread and
ihe smile that you shared. Your loved'ones and
friends rvill essentiallv recall whv you came here in
the first place: to be the powerf'ui source that you
inherently are. The souice of this power is iove
and the wav it is made manifest is 6r' each of us
being a con'duit of service to our felloin' man.
So if your
-and current circumstances have got you
dorm
out, ask vourself this questioi,'Am I
willinp to pirk rnvsclf up, dust rnyself off nnd cottsidtr the
o s i ti I i ty t t n t Lirfi i s' c u I I h
1t
ry m e ?"" C"ii ngra t u I ari on s i f
the ansrver is "Yssl" You're considering the possibilities - rvelconre to midlife!.
s

